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What is honor violence?
Honor violence is a form of violence against women committed with the motive of protecting or regaining the honor
of the perpetrator, family, or community. \rictims of honor t iolence are targeted because their actual or perceived
behavior is deemed to be shameful or to violate cultural or religious norms. Conduct such as resisting an arranged
marriage, seeking a divorce, adopting a Western lifestyle and wearing Western clothing, and having friends of the
opposite sex have resulted in honor violence.
Honor violence involves systematic control of the victim that escalates over a period of tirne and rnay begin at a young
age. Honor violence can be perpetrated by one individual or can be a group campaign of harassment and violence
committed by an entire family or community. It can take many forms, including verbafemotional abuse, threats,
stalking, harassment, false imprisonment, physical violence, sexual abuse, and homicide.

How is honor violence different from domestic violence?
Although honor violence involves violence by one family member against another, it has characteristics that make it
unique and warrant a different approach by social service providers and law enforcement. For example, a perpetrator
of honor violence believes that his conduct is justified because of the victim's actions. Because this perception is
supported by deeply ingrained cultural mores, he is generally not alone in this belief and often has the support of his
family and communit}', either in planning and committing the violence or fleeing from law enforcement afterwards.
Additionally, a úctim of honor violence is likely to be shunned by her family and community because she is believed to
have caused the violence through her own behavior. For a victim of honor violence to leave the abusive situation, she
must not only part from her abuser, but often must be ready to leave her entire nuclear and extended family, and
perhaps even her cultural community. She r,r'ill face immense pressure to change the offending behavior so
as to

peace to the family and restore the family's honor and

bring

will be made to believe that she deserves the abuse she is

suffering.

Does this happen ¡n the United States?
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Yes. There ar:e llumerous r:ecent examples of honor r¡iolence and honor killings in the lJ.S., a few of which are

rlescribed belor,r'.

Aiya Altameemi
In Arizona in Februar5t 2OL2t 19-),ear-old Aiya Alta¡reetni rvas ph).sicaÌly assaulted by her mother, father, ancl younger
sister because she rvas seen talking to a boy. Her father put a knife to her throat and threatened to kill her, r¡'hile her
tlother and sister tied her to a bed, taped her mouth shut, and beat her. This incident followed a prerrious inciderrt in
November zotr when Aiya's ilother l¡ulned her on the face lt'ith a hot spoon because she refused to consent to an
arranged marriage n'ith a man twice her age. During an interview with police, Aiya's parents stated that they had
abused their daughter because her behavior violatecl "Iraqi culture." Aiya's mother, father, and sister are all facing
charges related to these incicients.

Sarah and Amina Said
In Texas in January 2ooB, Yaser Said shot and kiiled his teenage daughters, Sarah and Amina, because he r,r'as
enraged bJ'their Western lifestl'le, particularly that they each had boyfriends. During a vigil held for the gir:ls after
their deatirs, their brother took the microphone ancl suggested that Jris sisters were responsible for what had
Ìrappened to them, saying "Tirey pulled the trigger, not lny <lad." Said fled after tlre nrurders and has not yet been
apprehended.

hloor Ålmaleki

ln Arizona in October 2oog, Faleh Aliraleki murdered liis 2o-1zs¿¡-r1¿ daughter, Noor, by running her dou'n u'ith his
vehicle because he believed that she had shamed the family b)'becoming too Western and refusing to marr5r a man he
hacl selected for her in lraq. In February zotr, Almaleki was conrricted of murder ancl sentenced to 34 7z ),ears in
prison.

Fauzia A. Mohammad
Irr May zooB, Waheed Allah Mohammad stabbed his rg-year-old sister, Fauzia, outside of their home in Henrietta,
Nerry York. The stabbing occurred duling a heated argument between Fauzia and a number of family members over
Iìauzja's plan to move to Nerv York City r,r'ith a friend. Mohammad told investigators that he had stabbed his sister
because she had disgraced their family by going to clubs and wearing immodest clothing and was a "bad Muslim

girl." Mohammad pleaded guilt¡' to attempted murder and assault and was sentenced to ro years in prison.
(PDF)
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What is a foreed rnarriage?
A forced marriage occurs nhen an indii'idual is forcecl, coerced, threatened, or tricked to marr1, without her informecì
c0nsent.

F"{eiw

is tlris dif'ferer'¡t from an a!.ranged marrlaEe?

In many cultures, it is customar:y for families to arrange meetings between tlieir cirildren i¡ the hopes of fostering a
voluntary relationship that will lead to a marriage. In such situations, wirile the initial meetings are arranged by the
families and a marria¡;e is encouraged, the ultimate decision regarding r.r'hether to marry remai¡s with the couple and
the choice to marr¡z is strictly voluntary. In contrast, in a forced marriage, an individual is threate¡ed and/or coercecl
by her family to enter into tlie marriage against her will and na¡' suffer honor violence if she resists or refuses the
marriagc.

Þoes this happen ¡n the Un¡ted States?
Although tliis is generally treated as a private famiiy matter that remains hidde¡ from public view, there are
llulnerous reports of girls being taken out of school in the United States in their earllz ¡ssn.ge years and returned to
their parents' home couutries to be forcibly married. For exampl e, in 2oo7, tire New York Daily News reported that a
number of girls wer:e being forced to return to Pakistan to marrl' men chosen by tlieir families. One woman recallecl
Yes.

being tricked and drugged before bcing put on a plane to Pakistan and, once there, bei¡g forced at gu¡point to
acquiesce to a marriage to a man chosen by her father.

The

ì'¡lllliii

,lii:'iit¿r lli:ilir.::" released survey results in September of eou that found as many as 3,ooo knortn or
suspected cases of forced marliage within irnmigrant cornmunities in the Unitecl States in the two years precedi¡g
the survey. We believe the actual nunber of forced marriage cases in the United States to be much higher, as the
sur\/ey was directed torvards service providers and other professionals. Many more existing cases are likely hidclen

from the view of officiais.
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The tlnitecl Kingdom has set up a hotline specifìcally to hanclle cases of forced marriage. In 2or o, there rvere
1,735
cases of forced rrarriage relportecl to the hotline. Of those r,jctims, 131were Brjtish cit-izens who r,vere
rescued after
ha'ing been taken to Pakista'for marriage against their wili.
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What ls female genitðl mutilation?
Female genital mutilation (FGM) is any procedure involving the partial or total rernoval of the exteriral female
genitalia or other injury to the female genital organs and is often performed on girls between the ages of 4 ar-rd 14 tcr
clLsure their virginity until marriage. FGM has no foundation in Islarnic scripture or larv; howeyer, i¡ the Mlest it is

mainly practiced in Muslim communities.

[s female Een¡tâl mutilation harmfr,¡l?
World Health Organization reports that FGM has no health benefîts and can cau.se a number of health
problems. Immediately following the procedure, girls are at risk for severe pain, shock, bleeding, bacterial infection,
and injury to nearby tissue. in the long term, girls and worren who have suffered this procedure are at risk for
recurrent bladder and urinary tract infections, cysts, infertility, and complications during intercourse and childbirth.
Yes. The

ls female genital mutilation practiced in the united states?
Because this is a private

ritual that occurs within the secrecy of the family, there is no way of knowing exactly how
prevalent FGM is in the U.S. There have been few reported cases of FGM being performed in the U.S.; however,
numerous authorities suspect that the actual numbers are far higher. There is also a concern that families send their
daughters out of the country to suffer the procedure.
Research conducted by the African \Momen's Health Center of the Brigham and Women's Hospital found that
approximately zzB,ooo women and girls in the U.S. have either suffered the procedure or are at risk of FGM, a
number that increased by approxirnatelir 35% betu'een r99o and 2ooo.

ls female gen¡tal mutilation a crime?
Yes, FGM has been a crime under federaì law since 1996 and is punishable by up to five years in prison.

theahafoundation.orglissues/female-9en¡tal-murilat¡on/
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crime to take your daughter abroad to undergo the procedure.
FGM is also a crime in tlre follou'ing 2o states:

"

California

.
"
"

Delaware

o Colorado
Florida
Georgia

u IIlinois
' l¡uisiana

'

Mar)rland

u Minnesota
u Missouri

' Nevada
* Nerv York
" North Dakota
* Oklahoma
n Oregon
o Rhode Island

r
r

Tennessee

Texas

o \{/est \¡irgj¡ía

.

Wisconsir-l

Howevet, in many states where FGM is a crirne, the sentencing provisions are quite weak. For exampie, in New yorft,
a person convicted of FGM may avoid a prison sentence and receive only a sentence of probation.
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Mysterious nodding syndrome afflicts 3,000 k¡ds
in north UgaDda
Mother of girl killed in theater loses her baby
Distracted-vlalker iñjuries o|l upswing

- A iury Sunday found three members of an Afghan family g uilty of killing three teenage sisters
and another woman ¡n what the judge described as "cold-blooded, shameful murders" resulting from a "tw¡sted
concept of honor," ending a case that shocked and riveied Canadians.
KINGSTON, Ontario

Prosecutors sâid the defendants allegedly k¡lled the
s¡sters because they dishonored the family by defying iis
dìsciplinarian rules on dress. dating, socializing and using
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T'rio guüty of 'honor' killings in Canada
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Three nrembers of an Af¡4hal famil'r'face prison for drounirrg
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Romney declares Jerusalem capital of lsraef
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fhe lnternet.
The jury took 15 hours to firrd Mohâmmad Shafla, 58; his
wife, Tooba Yahya, 42, and their son Hamed, 2'1, each
guiliy of four counis offlrst-degree nlurder. First-degree
murder cårries an aulorratic l¡fe sentence with no chance
of parole for 25 yeaß.
After the verd¡ct was read, the three defendants aoa¡n
declared their innocence in the killings of sisters Zainab,
19, Sahar, 17,and Geeti, 13, aswell asRona Amir
Mohammad, 52, Shaf a's childless first wife in a

polygamous marriage
'COMPLEÏELY INNOCENT VIC'ITMS'
Their bodies were found on June 30,2009, in a car
submerged ¡n a canal in Kingston, Ontario, where the
family had stopped for the night on their way home to
Montreal from Niagara Falls, Ontar¡o.

Over
7CI,00

The prosecut¡on alleged it Was a case of premeditated
murder, staged to look like an accidenl after ¡t was carried
out. Prosecutors said the defendants drowned the¡r
vidims elsewhere on the site, placed their bodies in the
car and pushed it into the cânal.

ontaÍo superior court Judge Robert Nilaranger said
evidence clear¡y supported the conviction.

.
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click ilrugc lo enlarge
Nfohamntad shafta, 58, center. his wife
looDaYanya 42. aildtheir so¡r l.laìed Shatra 21. afr veaL
llìe Froirienac Cou¡ìty courl in Kifigslon. Ontarlo. on Suno'ay
l hey were convicted of kilhnO the fatlilt/'s three daughtets
ênd ihe ejcìer shaf ia s co tr'¡fe
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diff cUIt to conCeiVe Of A more he¡nous, more
despicable, more honorless crime," Maranger said.
"The apparent reason behind these cold-blooded,
¡S

shameful murders was that the four completely innoceni
victims offended your completely twisted concepl of honor

Nôt¡vstÊd

...

that has absolutely no place in any civilized society."

Defense lawyers said the deaths were accidental. l-hey said the Nissan car aæidentally pìunged into the canal after
the eldest daughter, Zaìnab. took it for a joy ride with her sisters and her fatheis Írst wife.
The younger Shafa's attorney, Patrick McCann, said he was d¡sappointed with the verdìct, but that h¡s client will
appeal and he believes the other two defendants w¡ll as well.
But prosecutor Gerard Laarhuis welcomed the verdict.
"This verdict sends a very clear message about our Canadian values and the core pr¡nciples in a free and denrocratic
society that all Canadians enjoy and even v¡sitors to Canada enjoy," he said outside court.

NOTA HAPPY HOUSEHOLD
The famtly had left Afghanistan ¡n 'l 992 and lived in Pak¡stan, Australia and Dubaì before settling in Canada in 2002.
Mohammad Shafa, a wealthy businessman, maried Yahya becâuse h¡s frst wife couìd not have children.
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Shafie's fìrst w¡fe was liv¡ng with him and his second wife. The po¡ygamous relâtionship, if revealed, could have
resulied ìn their deportatlon.
The prosecution painted a picfure of â household controlled by a donrineering ShaÍia, wifh his son nìet¡n9 out
disc¡pl¡ne when his father was away on frequent business irips to Dubai.
The months leading up to the deaths were not happy ones in the Shafia household, according to evidence presented
ât triali

' Zainab was forbidden to attend school for a year bec¿use she had a young Pakistani-Canadian boyfrjend, and she
fled to a shelter, terrifled of her father, the court was iold.
' l-he prosecution said her parents found condoms in Sahads

room as weìl as photos of her wearing shorl skirts and

hugging her Christian boyfr¡end, a reìatjonship she had kepl secret.
Geeti was skipping school, failing classes, berng sent home for wearing reveal¡ng clothes and stealing, wh¡le
declaring to authority flgures that she wanted to be placed in foster cåre, accordìng to the prÒsecut¡on.

'

Shafìa's Írst wife wrote in a d¡ary that her husband beat her, wh¡le his second wife called her a servant.
WIRETAP EVIDENCE A FOCAL POINT
The prosecution Presented w¡re taps and mobile phone records from the Shafia family in courl to supporüheir honor
killing allegation, The wiretaps, which capture Shafia call¡ng his dead daughters treacherous whores and ¡nvoking the
devil lo defecate on lhe¡ r graves, were a focal poi nt of the trial.
"There can be no Þetrayal, no treachery, no violation more than this," shafia said on one recording. "Even jfthey hoist
me up onto the gallows ... nothing ¡s more dear to me than my honor."
Shaf a's attorney, Peter Kemp, sa¡d afler the verci¡cis that he believes the comments hìs client made on the wiretaps
may have weighed more heavily on the jury's minds than the physical evidence ¡n the case.
"He wasn'1 cÒnv¡cted for whal he did," Kemp said. "He was convicted for n,hat he saìd."
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What is Sharia law?
Sharia is islamic law. The Sharia is based on the Quran, the Sunna (the Hadith, sayings and deeds of the Prophet),
the ijma (consensus of scholars) and the qiyas (analStical deduction). It governs civil, criminal, and farnily matters.
The provisions of Sharia are incompatible with modern Western individuai rights, particularll¡ the equal rights of
women.
For example, under the sections of Sharia larv civil code governing rnarriage and child custody, a marriage contract is
betr¡¿een the u'oman's father (or other male guardian) and her husband a¡d a rnan can have up to four wives. A man
can divorce his u'ife by sirnple repudiation, whereas a woman must give justification for requesting a diyorce ancl
meet an extrernely high burden of proof. If a woman does obtain a divorce and later remarries, sire loses custody of
her childreu, even if the fathel is abusive.
Sharia penal law is likewise repugnant to Western legal values and women's rights. Sharia law permits a wornan to 5e
stoned to death for having sex outside of marriage. Homosexuality and apostasy are also death penalty crimes. Failure
to wear a veil can result in fines and imprisonment and can be used as a justification for honor violence.

In any proceeding governed by Sharia lau',

a woman's testirnony is

worth only half that of a man's.

ls Sharia law used in the United States?
Currently, there are no Sharia tribunals operating pubiicly in the United States, and U.S. judges and lart,makers have
explicitly rejected the influence of Sharia law in American courts.ii j However, there are concerns that family law
proceedings and other legal disputes in the United States are being adjudicated in private tribunals gover¡ed ì:y
Sharia law. These tribunals operate outside the U.S. legal system, and are therefore ¡ot subject to the constitutional

principles of due process and equal rights.

ls Sharia law used in any other Western countries?
theahafou ndation. org / i s sues / s hari a-l aw/
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"arbitration courts" operate in the United Kingdom and adjudicate marriage, divorce, inheritance, and
guardianship matters when both parties consent to the case being handled in that f'orum. These courts usually
operate out ofmosques and thejudges are not selected or superúsed by any independent legal body. In these courts,
parties often do not have access to legal advice and representation. Proceedings in these courts are not recorded and
there is no right to appeal. In June zolr, a British member of the House of I-ords proposed that Islamic courts be
forced to acknowledge the primacy of English law because of "deep concerns" that Muslim wonìen are suffering
discrimination r,r.ithin closed sharia law councils. Sharia courts have also been proposed in Australia and Canada.
Yes. Sharia

iil In one family court proceeding in New Jersey, the judge did appear to accept elements

of Sharia law. The case
alleged domestic violence and rape by a husband against his wife. The husband argued that his religion permitted his
conduct because "you are my wife, I c[an] do anything to you. The woman, she should submit and do an¡hing I ask
her to do." The judge accepted this defense, finding that the husband did not have the criminal intent to rape his wife:
"The court believes that he u'as operating under his belief that it is, as the husband, his desire to have sex n'hen and
rvhether he wanted to, was something that n,as consistent with his practices and it was something that was not

prohibited." Fortunately, this anomalous case was reversed on appeal. The appellate court specifically found that the
judge erred in allowing the defendant's religious beliefs to excuse his criminal concluct.

"

Siriil-ii.t J,:i'i,t. l;;tcI She'rJ. (PDF)
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Female Genital Mutilation is an invasive procedure that is usually perfornred on gills before puberty, lt is
occasionally performecl within Aboriginal, Christian and Muslim fanrilies rnvlro have emigrated to North
Anrerica or Europe from some predominately Muslim countr¡es where it is practiced as a soclal tradition.
It is also done at btrtlr to some _lrlercexj.!da¡1ç in Europe for what are seen by some as justifìed for
medical or psychological reasons.
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Female Genital Mutilation arnong imrnigrants:
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This operation is occasionally performed on children of immigrants fronr some Muslim countries of the
a.S!-Attsa Indarcsia,a¡d sth-erlVlSlt¡rc,o-utr!rcS inl\sjê. tt is seen by sonre of rts supporters as
a religious duty, social custom, and/or a necessary operation for health reasons. lt is criticized by those
in opposìtion as a cruel mutilation of a young girl in orderto reciuce hersexual response after puberty.
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ln the West, the procedure is outlawed in

Den-o-!r.t4!igl],i"

"Australia (six states), Burkina Faso, Canada, Central African Republic, Côte d'lvoire,
Djibouti, Ghana, Guinea, New Zealand, Nigeria (3 states), Norway, Senegal, Sweden,
Tanzania, ïogo, the United Kingdom, and the United States.
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Legislation aga¡nsi FGM can be counter-productirre in some cases. lt might force the practice deeply

9_!,ber¡elìeio._ls_

underground. Women may not seek medical care later rn life because their parents mìght be charged.
The operation can be life threatening if per-formed by untrained individuals; if the operation is botched,
the parents may be reluctant to take the child to a hospital out of fear of being criminally charged with
child abuse. On the other hand, it does ìndicate that the government has taken a star¡d against FGM.
This, and potential penalties, may well cause sonle parents to decide agâinst having their daughte(s)
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mutiiated.

Non-tlìeistic beliefs
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US: After 20 years of personal effort, Representative Pakicia Schroeder (D-CO) saw a US federal

H.ç.n-qnisfl

bill,"Federcl ProhibitionofFemaleGenìtal MutilationActof 1995" passedin1996-SEP,Ihebill

Slber

had been introduced by Sen, Harry Reid (D-Nevada). 3 The law provides for prrson sentences of
up to 5 years for anyone who "circumcises, exclses, or infrbulates the whole or any pañ of the
labia maiora or labia minora or clitoris of another person who has not aftained the age of 78." US
representatìves to the World Bank and sirnilarflnanciai institutions are required to oppose loans to
countries where FGM is prevalent and in which there are no anti-FGM educatlonal programs. The
law took effect on 1997-MAR-30. The first charges under the law were made in late 2003 when a
California couples was arrested in a FBI sting operation allegedly after having agreed to perform a
FGM procedure on two fictitious girls. 5
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FGM has also been criminalized atthe state level in California, Minnesota, North Dakota,
Rhode lsland, and l-ennessee, and other states. At least one FGM assistance, education
and suppoÉ group is operating in the U.S, among immigrants from countries that practice
FGM,1
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Specialists in Denver, CO, reported in '1 998 that at least 6,000 immigrants have settled ¡n
the area from African countries which widely practice FGM. 2 Dr. Terry Dunn, director of a
women's clinic in that city commented: " l knovt of one patient where it was clear it was
peÍormed in this country." About 4 FGM cases are seen each year at the clin¡c.
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Fernale and irìtersexual genital nlutilation in lrlorth Arnerica and Europe
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resìdent in Canada, (as citizens or ianded m¡grants) from being removed from the country and
sutrjected to FGM. ln the US and Canada, the very snrall percentage of Muslitrs who wish to
contÌnue the practice often fÌnd it irnpossible to find a doctor who will cooperate. The operation
may then be done illegaìly in the home by poorly trained persons, under less tlran sterile
conditions.
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France: On 1999-FEB-3, Hawa Greou went on k¡al in France on charges of "voluntarily bodily
injury causing ntutilation or permanentdisabilily;'She is alleged to having mutilated the genitals
of about 50 young girls. Also charged were 27 parents of the vict¡ms. l-he case was triggered by a
complaint by a woman of Malian origin, Mariatou Koita. Both she and hersisterwere allegedly
nrutilated by Greou. Jean Chavais, the defendant's lawyer, admits that the mutilations were
carried out. l'1e said ."lf the trial can help bring aboutan end to tltis custont, then itwill be useful.
But purtishnter?f is nof as effective as educat¡on and prevent¡ot1...Ihls is an African custont that
has exisfed for centur¡es. lt lakes a long time to change habìts." Ms. Greou, known arnong the
Malian communiÇ in Paris as"Mama Greou" had received a one yearsuspended sentence in
1994 for excising two girls. This time, she was given an 8 year jail sentence. Parents received
sentences ranging from a 3 yearsuspended sentence to 2 years in prison.
Norway: The Daily Mail, a UK newspaper, reports that:

"Hot" topics
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"ln Noruuay, where this brutal act is also prevalent, a young Somali woman was
recently beatelr, almost to death, for talking to TV documentary programme
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nrakers."
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Europe: According fo a 1977 jo¡nt statement by the WHO, UNICEF ancl UNFPA, 50O,O0O
females in the European Union have either beerr mutilated or are at risk for mutilation. 7
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1. M.Ramsey,"FouardUSA/Ethiopta: Assistance,educationandsupportforwomenandgirls

g.hjå

affected by female genital mutilation," This group has disappeared from the lnternet and may no
longer exist. For support questrons in the U.S. you rnight try contacting:
African Wome¡t's Health Cenfer; Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA, at:
l:1"tp.1r,vrul.þttgl:"amançlw-qne-n*s.-ç1fl Thìs is the fìrst and only African health practice
in the United State that focuses FGM.
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Laws and news
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Research, Action and lnformation Network for the Bodily lntegrity of Women
(RA N B O)) at: l:ftp;/1¡y¡,vv ¡atnþ_o--a rg/
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The National Wonten's Health tnformation Ce¡¡ter, at: it[p-l/vr¡-U¿W;!W^q]fA!4AV
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2. Associated Press article, 1998-FËB-16, quoted in tî,e Fentinist Majority Foundation's web site
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at:

hlts/fcmlnblqrd

3. Text

of the "Federal Prohibition of Female Genital Mutilation Act of 1995" is online at:
lÍlpJlywmrfu .m¡siry"aú."a.çl
4. "Legislation on Female Genital Mufilatìon in the United States," Center for Reproductive Rights,
at: hüp,1lvryrl'lepJa-d.q*çti\lel:igh,ts-gçlThis is a PDF tile You may require software to read it.
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Software can be obtained free from:
5. Megan Costello, "Two in U.S. Accused of Genital Mutilation," Womensenews, 2004-FEB-19,
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6. Jo-Ann Goodwin & David Jones, "How the unspeakable practice

of female cìrcumcision is
destroying young women's lives in 21st century Britain," Daily Mail, 2007-JAlrl-03, at:
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7. "FGM Joint Statemeni, WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA, (1997, Page 4)
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Alnrost a year after two teenage girls were found dead ** allegedly
execr¡ted by their father
- in the l¡ack seat of a taxicab in l.exas, the FBI
is saying for the first tinle that tlre case nray have been an "honor killing."
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Sarah Said, 17, and her sisterAmina, 18, were killed on New Year's Day,
but for nine months authorities deflected questions about whether their
father
the prime suspect and the subject of a rrationwirie manhunt

Ììh¿rø

--

-

may have targeted them because of a perceived slight upon his honor.
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Repoú: hilurdered Girls'
Fathor Had Long History of
Alluse, Police Rurì-ins
Fatllei of Slain fee¡r Girls
Upset T¡ìat Daughter Dated
l{on-hi]uslim, Police

MORE STO|ìIES
Dogs detect'arÊa of

irtterest' in search f or
Massachusetfs girl urho
disappeared 23 years
ago

The girls' great.aunt, Gail Gartrell, says the girls' Egyptian-born father

Opening statenrents in

killed them both because he felt they disgraced the fanrily by dating non

Drevy Peterson murdc't
trial to begin Tuesday

Muslinls and acting too Western, arrd she called the girls' nrurders an
honor killing from the start.

lìêcôrds Slìow
Slain Tecn Girls' Brother
Bcrjs for Suspect Fatlìer to

l-urìl Hi[lsclf ln

But the FBI held off on calling it an honor killing until just recently, when it

N4â¡ìhunf for Father

made Yaser Abdel Said the "featured fugitive" on its Web site.

SüsFocted of Killirlg leen
Girls

State, localofficials
debate over w[ìether
goventment should ban

clistracting devices on
streei:s

"That's what I've been tryirrg to tell everybody all along," Gartrell told
FOXNerrys.com. "l would say that's a victory."

lllinois reportedly seaTches prison gua¡cls for
contrabaßrl afier lear¡ing work

But some Muslirns say that calling the case an honor killing goes too far.
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Llnorthodox: l3reaking avì/ay frorx t.[re llasrdic conrmunity
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29 Fetrruâry 2012 Last updated at 21.09 ET

lle!rThouglr a large Hasidic Judaisnr conrmunrty in Brooklyn sìts just across the river from bustling Manhattan, the neighbourlrood looks a century away fronr
nlodern life in New York City.
-Ihe
way the Satmar sect dress - the round fur hat, the long black coat, the side curls and long beard - is the only knowledge nìost outsiders have about this
closed comrnunity.

ln her recently published autobiography, Unorthodox,24-year-oìd Deborah Feldman reveals everythirrg she knows about the condition of wo¡nen with¡n the
group and what she calls the oppress¡on of individual freedoms of its nìembers.
Ms Feldrnan tells the story of her childhood in a very religious Satnrar family, where even reading English ttooks was prohibited.
She clainrs she was forced irrto an arranged marriage at the age of '1 7 with a rlan she met 30 minutes prior to their weddìng. She left the community at the
agc of 19, together with her newly born son.
I'he book has prompted angry reaction from her former conrmurrity for revealing sonle painful secrets. She says she now worries about her personal safety
But she still says that she is proud of lrer origirrs and that her intent was not to harnr or embarrass anyone, but to open a dialogue.
Produced by Anna Bressanin, Camera by Ilya Shnitser
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On f-)ctober 4,2008', lbr the lìrst lirne evcr, tho Flll clescr ibed thr: tJor,rble hoinicicles of Sar,rh and A inina Said
in Dallas as ¿ìtr "honol killing." 'l'his la.nuuage accom¡ranir:d the photo of'Yaser Abciui Said oii ille lìBl's Mos1.
\,Vi¡ntecl List. On Jzrnuary, l. 2008, Saicl took his Llgl,pti¿u1 p¿tssport"and Ii9"000.00 aricJ, u'i[h
Lis u'il'e 'l'issri,'q
heli;, shot ¿rncl killcci bolh his clar-rglrters in ilis t¿lxi cab. FIe has irot beeir seen sirrcc lhr:n.

l'}le llallas reprcscntative ol'the Counr:il on Amcrican-lslarnio l{olations (ClAlll)

u'¿rs:

ouiragecl b¡, fl1s

1o cxi:rr:ss his orrli'age

Sl¿¡irJ

or theii Most WaLrteel iisi.

rvlr<; gels ir-rto ihc \\¡hitg

r,t,hr¡ also Iul-eel

lloilse

as tho Isl¿¡mis1s

will

clo rvhaÍ

the),u,ill

airr.l fhe

l¿lv rviliback olf cftle to lcgal

thcm tcl their: deadrs, pcrsuadecl theul to rec¿ult becausc othclu'ise "l)adcly rvill go to .jail. " )

I havc bcen lold ihat the IìIll u'¿rs ele lugerJ b), nleclia rec1uesl.s. If'truc, this rlight represent a tremenclous u¡aste
of tinro. Also, u,hiie cafegorrz,ing art "lronor killing" as sucli might bc irnportant jn tex-ms of'preventing one, I
¿tr nclt sure hou, il. niight help in thc capture o1'an llonor killer. On the contrary. it ilight lcnt¡rt naiye N4uslinr
r:ivilians to shelter sonìeone who has been tarpeteci as a l\{us[inn nlurderer, ancl not.just as a murderer.

I have no iclca il'thc IìllI yieÌclecl to any "lcgal tbreats." I woulci be surprisecl if'they hacl. Ilut I have a
su¡:gestiou. [,et's talçe a page fìnm tlre "politically correct" handbook. Why no1 think airout ho¡or hillings as
"h¿t1.e crifiles" since the victiltts arc ¿rhlost ¿rlu,ays girls ern<i rvomen? Or. better¡rct, rvhy nol consicier such
critnes "lsla.mophobic" since the vic,tinls are nrosl olter-r Muslim?'lrue, Sikhs and llinclus sonretjnres also
per"pelrate "honor hillirrgs" but not as .fì'ec1uent11, ¿r Muslinls do. Why not vicw "honoÍ killings" as Muslim-on
h4uslim violence-rvhich, alÌer all. constitutes the greatcst violence unleashecJ against Muslims in thc u'orld.
Sa.l¿rh and

/tnlina: Rest itl ireace. T'he lòrces of American larv ilre pulsuiilg )/our niurcfere¡ and your grcat-aunt

is holding their fi:et to thc lirc.
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Afghan famJly¡¡uiì¡'rif ì<illingthreetecn:rgcsisl.crs ¿lrcl

that shoched and rivetccl Can¿rclians.

cialecl Pre*¡s

j(l NilÍi'I'Ol{, Ont ario --

Ajury on Suncl:r¡,

f ouncl thrr:e ine¡nbe¡:s o1 an A{giran family gui}ty of'kiìling Ihree terenagcl sisï.ci:s
arid another \vornan in nùi¿rI lhc jud,gr: <lesclibed as "co]cl-biooci.ed, sirarnoful rnrrrders" lei;uìtìng
f rorn ¿r "tu'istecl cclncepI oí honor," cncling ¿ì case that shockcrl ¿rrrcl rivelecì Canac]ians.

'l¡ecausc

l?roseci.rl clrs said the defr,:ndants allcgedly ìrilled the thrce l,ecna¡1e sistei:s
they rlishonolecl
ihel Î¡rlrliil'by c1ef5'i1g its clisr:.iplin¿uia1rules 6tl drcss, cìatting, socializing ancì usittg llLe Internel-.

jur:5'tool< r5 hours to find lVioharnmacl Shafia, 58;his r,"ife'llooi¡a Yairya, 4z;ancl Lheir son
ììamed, 21, each guilty ol f-our coi.ul[s of fir:st-ciegree rnurd,.rr. Iiirst-clc:grce llurc]er c¿rrries alr
auÌomatic lifb sentence r,r'ith no clrance of parole for z5 ycars.

'1lhe

,¡\fter the relcUct v{as re¿ìd, the three defenclants again decl¿ur:d their innoceirce in the killings of
sisters Zainab, 19, SalLar t7, ancl Geeli, 13, as r,i'ell as I{onaArnir Moharnmercl, 52, Shitfia's chilclless
first n,if.e i¡ a ¡rol1'gamous merrriage.
'T-'heir

bodies n'ere founcl.Iune ¡¡o, 2oog, in a car subrnelged in a canal in Kingston, C)ntario, r,,'llere
lhe farriÌy Ìrad stopped for the night on theil rt'¿ry home to Morrtreal frorn Niagara Fails, Ontario.

'I'he prosecution allegeci it u,as a oase of premeditatecl rnuLder:, staged to look like an accidenl. ¿ifïerr
it n'as cnrried out. Prosecutors saicl the defendants clrorvnecl their r¡ictirns elservhele on the site,
placed their bodies in the car and pushecl it into the canal.

Ontario Superior Court Jud¡¡e IìoJ:ert Maranger saicl the evidence clearll' supportcd the conviction.

"It is clifficult to conceivc of a more heinous, more despicablc, moi'e hcinorless crime," Maran¡1cr
saicl. "'fhe api:arent reason behind these cold-bloocled, sharneful nurders r,r'as that the four
cornpletely iriuocent victitns offencled )iour cornpletely tr,r'isted coucept of honor ... lìat has
absolutely no place in

an1,

civilizecl societSr."

In a st¿rtement lbÌlou'ing the verclict, Canadian,Ju¡;tice Minister lìol-r Nicholson
a ¡rractice that is "ba.rbalic and unacceptable in Canacla."

c¿rllecl

honor kiilings

l)efense |¿1a,yors said the cleaths were acciclental. They said the Nissan car ¿rcciclentally plungecl intcr
the canal aftel tlie eldest daughter', Zainab, took it for a joy ride wilh her sistcrs a¡:d her fa tirer's
lirst rvifc. iI¿uneci said he u'atchetl the accident, although hc clidn't olll policc from the scene.

After thc.jury returned the verdicts, Mohilmmad Shaf ia, speaking through a lranslator:, saicl, "\A/e
are nclt cliniinal, we are nol murderer, \,\/e clicln't cornmit ther rnurder and this is unjust."
seattlet¡nres. nwsource.com/ htnr l/ natiorrworld 120L736898O_apcncanadahonorkilling.html
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IIis rn'ei:ping \4ìife, 'l'orLba, illso cleclared tlìe \/erclicl unjust,
i |ro I lÌ()r, a nìother."
ì.'lLeir
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rrr<:

"I iìr¡i not

s i!eu,sf,ltl.rc

a

niurdei'el'" alrd

J al-rr a

soil, I:Iantetl, sireakiirg in i-ìn¡;lisìi saicì, "I did not cllown my sisters ¿ìny\\/here."

li¿¡lllcd's lalrryer, PatricltMcCann, ¡^aicl he \,\/as clisailpointed with thr: vc'.rclict, but saicl his client
riilenl ¿rrid lie bcìicr,cs the other tu,o clcf'endants tvill iìs \,vcll.

r,r'ilJ

;,

Bnt ploser:utor Geratcl Laalhuis nclcxtmecl the verclir-:t.

"'fhis jury founcl th¿rt fbur strong, r'ivacious and free<lom-loving \Á/ometl were murcJ.erecl b)¡ their
fatnily in the rnost troubling of circums[ances," I;rÍìi:huis said outside cortrt.

oin'n

¡iircl democratic society

that all Canadians enjol'ancl e:i'en vjsitors tcl Canada clijo5r," he said to

cìreers of apprclval from clnlookers.
'l lic farniìy had

lelt Afghanistan in rggz and livcd in Fi.rkist¿ln, Australia anc] l)ub¿ri belbre setLìing iri
irtzt-stl7.
Shafiä, a wealthy brisinessman, rnari:ied Yahy¿r bec¿rus;e. his l-ilst r,,'ifc coull not
'Jari¿rcl¿r
li;¡ r c: <'hiltlrc:n.
lìhaf ia's first wiÍe u'es iiving rt'ith him ancl his s;econcl u'Ífc:. T'lie pol5,garnous
cou]rJ h¿n,e i'csultcd in 1,1:eir cìcportation.

lcìationsliip, if revrÌaled,

lìhc plt,rsecu[ion painted a picl.urc ol a householci rxrnlrollod by a dornineering Shafia,l,r'Ìi'it llarnecÌ
}<r:cping ltis sisters in line aric'l doling out dis^ciplinc v4ren hir; t¿rther w¿ìs ¿ìway on flt:qur:nt business
lrips I o Dribai.

'l'he moritlrs leacling u¡r Lo the cleat.irs werc not haptr'r1' oncs in'.-lie Shafia householcl, accorcling Lo
cviclence presenteiì at trial. Zainab, the oldest claughter', rn'as forbidclen io attencl school for a year
becnuse she had a )/oung Pakist¿ini-Canaclian þoyfrie¡cl, ¿¡td she fle<} to a shcltcr, te¡rifiec] of Jrer
father, the court n'as told.
'fliet prosetcution saicl her pat'ents founcl condoms in Sahar''s roorn as rvell as pirotos of hel n'earin{r
short skirts and hugging her Christian boyfriend, a relationship she had kept secret. Geeti rvas
becoming altnost irnpossibìe to control: skipping scirool, failing cì.asses, being sent itonle f'or
r,r,earing re\/eâling clothes ancl stealing, n,hile cleclaring to autirolit)'figures th¿rt slie vv¿rntecl to be
placeci in fostel care, accorrling to the prosecution.
Sh¿rfia's fÏrst wifc t,r¡rote in a cliary that her husband bcat her and "m¿lde
s;econd r,r.ife c.alled her a servant.

life a tor[ure," whiìe his

l.'he ¡:rosecution pt'esented u'ire taps and mobilc plìone recorcls from the Shal'ia family in court to
support theil honor kiliing allegation. fhe r,r'iretaps, r,r'hich capture Shafia spewing vitrjol abclut iris
ciead claugltters, calling them treacherous and lt'horcs ancl invoking lhc clevil to defe<ntc on their
(rlr¿ì\¡es,

wele a fourl point of the trial.

"'['here can bo no betraval, no treacher.)/, no violation ]nore than tiris," Shafia said on one recorcìing.
"Et,ett if they hoist me up onto the gallon's ... nothing is more dear to me than rny honor."
Defense lar,r5re¡s ar¡¡ued that at ncl ¡roint in the intercepls clo the accused say

theSu

dror,r'nerl the

viclirns.

Shafi¿r's lar,ryer, Peter Kernp, s¿rici afle r the verclicl¡^

on the r,r'iretaps tlay Ìrave rt'e'.i.ghed mol"e heaviiy

<¡n

thal he beiieves Lhe cornrnenl.s his clicnt made
the jury's rnincis than the physiciri evir'lence in

thç: mse.

"I-Ie u'asn't convictecl for r,r'hal he clicl," Kemp said. "I'Ic r,vas convicted
seattletinres.nwsource.com/html/nationworld120L7368980_apcncanadahonorkilling.html

for

r,r'hat he said."
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Media Hypocrisy: 'Occupy'Movement Urges Rape Cases Be "Handled lnternally,'V¡ctims Silenced

la

rape is happening at the'Occutrry'mo\/ernellt protests. \\/here is the rnedia on the stories of ACTUAL RAPE,
lather than sonebocly not liking a comment of Flerman C¿rin's from the 1990 /s?

With what these sleazy'Journalists'let Bill Ciinton get au,a'y rvith in the late 199o/s, it's shocking and
h)'pocritical in the extreme that they are smearing Hcrman Cajn rvitir this sto4' like thel, arc. 'Ialk about
flooding the zone! \Arhy on earth hasn't the media been focusing on the 'Occupy' rape stories, lihe thelz 11'e¡1¿
have hpecl a story about a Tea Party rape (u,hich never happenecl, obviousll')? It seems quite clear that their
radical leftist bias is at play. Horv else c?ììl one explain the meclia's relative silence on the issue of the'Occupy'
movcment rapes & cover-ups?
But I digress...let's get back to the main

stor'1'.

Het'e's Glenn Beck, from GBTV's co\¡erage of his T'alli Radio Shou' on this .subjcct:
Andl here's a GllTV clip fi'orn Glenn Becl<'s'fV shoiv discussing this subject:

Iiere's gieirnbeck.coin on this ston':

¡lr:-d-

lrs:els¡ -G}llV--cjipllpnr--Çleun.Il-qcHs-I\t-,-sliqr-di¡-qi,lssi¡rgtlu:-srújc-c-L.

Oc-eupgslal-L,Såreet--IJrges--Rape-C¿sesïoåe-å{¿¡rdi*ed
Int-e-i:nally
X{onday, Oct 3r, 2011at rz:57 PM EDT

Anothei' rt'eekencl and yet auother allegation of rape at an Occupl, protcst - but more disturbing than the
aìlegation itself is hon' O\A/S is irandiing it. In the latcst casc, the victim rn'as aliaid to spcali out about the
incident at all and said OWS handles sexual assauh cases'illtelnally'¿11¿l1èaled she'said too much aireaclv'
about the allegation. M¡h)'not just repcirt it to the police?

"Tlterc seetns to be an increasc of rapes no\\r," Gìenn said of the \A¡aÌl Street protests.
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Ih¿lt'i"

¿ì.u1.,

s¿:lici

said prote,stels, rvho chasecl him from the pirrk."

too much zilreadlr," she

s¿ricl.

"'i'hc¡' clid s;hire fìasLLìÍglito^ ilr the làce clf the nrosl rcc.ellt ràirist," Stir saicl.
" ì1t'ul

alit1'l

iì r:ut

alit¡' ! llrut a lit\.l " P at j oliingl)/

ch ant ecl.

vii,rble canclidate.

irrrlrr,r:e ¿rre
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Otre 'Occuir1," qroup h¿rs sent out f'liers ¿ìslijng lape victiurs nc;t Io go 1o police l¡u1 1o

repolt scxual assíìults lo
spccial corulittee. lhe commi[tee r,,'i]l Lilc p.ivr: uounsclto the rapist.l 'fhe ¡1r:oup is uon'bacliiraclting - but
Glenn hacl thr: latcst on r¿rclio.

a

'fhcre \{'as a fl¡'e. [not rvas Lreing passecì arouncl at Occu1.r1, Ilaltimore frc¡nr the scculitv dct¡ril ïir;rt i:rgecì lape
victims to, cluo[e, rcport lape tc-r the securit],cor¡mittcc th¿lt u'ill invcs;ligatc lhe inciclenl anc1, if necessat'\i,
counseling fìx the bacl,gul'. Don't i.cll

Lhcl

policc." Gicnn

s¿rjd.
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N4r¡cjia l'lypocrisy:
lJi,tl12
staridirg \^'ith."

\{/r,:'11 .prorricle

'Occurpr,,' l\4ovenìent Urges Ra¡re C.ases lJe "llanclf ed

lntenràlly,' Victims Silenc<:d I a..,

counseling lor: tiLcl pe:'1tetratou," he expìair-rccì.

sup¡rori ol Ûccup1' IJal[jmore to lepofl the ¿rbusc Stott :rpploprialei auth<rl'ities. Inst¿lnccs of sexual abusc
t.liis is ¿ì nc\^r sL.¿rlelncnt: Insl.¿inces of sexu¿ll ¿rbuse ¿lnd ass¿lult u,iìlbr: hanrilecl accot'cling;ì¡'i,rl i.hc cxptesri

*

information fol the polic.e, hospitaì, sexual assault hot lines, \^¡on-len shelters. in these cases Occup)'B¿iltimore
rçelcomes; the invoh'cmonl of [he l3¿rli.inore citi, ¡rolice ¿lnc] r:ricouragers victims to report clrimes."

i:irtli rceson tire r,rc:ti¡l lèells uucomfortaìrle

¿¡s r,r'elL

as

rdth police, i-ì:cir rr'isiiros; rn''i11bc

rc:;1lec.lecì."

tlleir insisle,:nce to hclp the perl:crirator.

insisi[e,d.

Slrarr: this:

Like

this:

rt l,.,fi;

Be the

lirsf to likc this.

ì his <:ntr¡,wils postÈd in {.ll:Ci-ìIgqçtized. tsook[rark the r¡elrìlalink

al2iggymorn's Blog
'l'ht'¡¡tt : '.1\¡.t,¡¡ítl
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SWAN advoc;¡¿te;s for all military women, in order to increase their visibility arrd access to equal protection,
oppodunities and benefits. Our public education canrpaign presents the human rights c;bstacles ancì realities that
nrilitary women experience to both national and local audiences, and across a variety of media outlets.

l#urnenr in üon"¡bæt
Despite ;l Oongressional policy that Dans women fronr parlicipating in direct grounc-l conrbat, the current wars in lraq
arrti Afçlhanistan lrar¡e blurred tlre frontlines, thrusting servicewomen fully into combat roles. Acjditionally, co¡nmanclers
have rapidly realized the benefit of using servicevvonren in missions that require close interaction vr¡ith local lrac¡i and
Afghan populatiorrs. Both the Arrny and Marine Corps have evolved tlreir use of womeì-l on tlre battlefield tlrrough fl-re
use of ad hoc Female Engagerrent Teanrs (FETs) and Lioness Teams, wlrich are often taskecj to work with combat
arnrs units. AddiiionallS/, \^/orìen are used daily in missions that entail lrigh risk of direct fire, such as convoys rvith high
exposure to lmprovised Explosive Devices (lEDs).
Over 250,000 wonren lrave served tl-rus far irr lraq arrd Afghanistarr (11%o of the total troops deployed there). Wonren are
f ighting with distinction, earning some of the military's highest avvarcls, including tlre Silver Star. Countless wonren
return honre with invisible wounds, like PTSD and major depression, anc1 related conditions like substance abuse,
lromelessness, and suicide. Women are n-lore likely to suffer from N4ilitary Sexual Trauma (MST), corrpounding tlreir risk
of rnental illness. Despite the changing roles of wonren in combat, many women still struggle to receive tlre sanre
nriliiary awards and veterans' benefits as their male peers. Congressiorral policy on banning women from direct ground
conrbat nrust clrange in order to recognize u¡omen's actual accomplishnrents on the battlefield.
Fd

iErtany $exuæË Trau¡ma

The Depaftment of Defense (DOD) defines Military Sexual Trauma (MST) as rape, sexual assault, and sexual
harassnrent. MST affects both women and men in unifornr, but disproportionately affects women. Even by
conservative standards, MST occLlrs al an epidenric rate. lnstituiional failure to protect troops who reporl MST has led
to gross urrder-repoding of abuse across the armed forces. MSI often leads to long-term debilitating psychological
conditions, including Post Traunratic Stress Disorder (PTSD) and major rlepression. Moreover, veterans who have
experienced MST face overyvlrelrninçt obstacles rvhen applying for disability compensation from ihe Veterans Beneflts
Administratìon (VBA). Rejection by the VBA often leads to intense feelings of betraval, triggering fufther trauma and

illness arrong veterans with MSI-.
SWAN provicies peer suppoft, counselirrg referrals, and legal referrals to both nrale and fernale veterans who have
experienced MST. SWAN also conducts extensive policy worl< on MST at the national level, -[o le¿lrn nlore about MSJ-,

:;ervicewo¡ren.orglour-work/advocac¡r/
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Ï-he lal.est DOD repori, FY200g Annural

RepoÍ on Sexual Assualt in the tr4ilitary, is available

ffiepartnient rf veterans'Affain"s {v,4} F"$ealth üare and ffie¡-ref its
VÂ Hos¡:itals
Tlre recent surge of women into the rnilitary has prompted the need for radical reform in VA's services for women
veterans. Only 15o/o of \^/omen veterans use VA facilities. VA cLllture is still rife with male-bias, leacling many \ /omen
veterans to feel that the VA cannot properly attend to their gender-specific health needs. A shoÉage of women
plrysicians and mental health provlders, Miliiary Sexual Trauma Counselors, and uromen-only clinics and support
groups prevent women from receiving the assistance tlrey need. Fufthermore, VA healthcare is characteriz-ed by its
"fragmentatìon," llearring that women are not able to access comprehensive healtlr services frorn their primary
prorriders but rather must be referred elsewhere or travel enon'llous distances for routine seruices such as
oynecological exams. Adclitionally, VA hospitals often foster uncomforlable, unwelconrinq or hostile environnrents for
v/omen' A supportirre environment is essential for recovery, especially for seruicewomen who have experiencec1 traurna
such as MST.
S\¡/AN lras advised nunrerous policy mal<ers and testifrecl before Congress on the variety of obs;t¡¡cles women veter¿:ns
face at VA facilities.
'.rA ûisæirility Cì[ai rns
Women veterans face enormous hurdles in receiving ,,set1/ice*corrnected,, rlisability conrpensatiorr from the VA. Il-re Vr\
toutinely rejects women's merltal health clairns, regardless of cliagrroses by Vrt health p¡6fes-;ionals. Veterans rrr¡ith
Ír4S-f-related illnesses experienc;e additional challenges. Bc.cause of limited undersiancjirrg al':ouithe car-lses of FrfSD in
wclmerr, current legislation favors \¡eteratrs wlrose PTSD originaterj in combat, rather ihan fronr N11ST. VA requirerrrents
place an unrealistic, unfair, arrd discriminatory burcien of proof on veterarrs who suffer frorn MST, because service

rrembers cannot safely repoft MST irr the current military clinrate. FuÉlrermore, forrnal investigai.ions of sexual
r¡rlasstïer¡t are destroyed two ),ears afterthey are fileci, n-lakilig it inrpossible to provide original evicJe¡nce to the V/\for
e.

claim.

lìWAN's pro botto legal team helps women veterans appeal \/A claims and receive tlre benefits tlrey lrar.¡e earnecj for
their sacrifices^ SWAN is currently advising members of the l-Jouse Cor¡miitee on Veterans'Affairs o¡ rerror¡ir1q
gender-ba.sed barriers to claims arn¡ardit-tg, a¡rd reducinq cj jscrinrirratory and ineffective r-equirements for clairls
submissions on suruivors of MST.
PS

* rneEess Wr rïeffi Veteræ ¡'¡s

Wotnen t¡eteralls are especially trulnerable to homelessness^ Over 13,000 women veterans are homeless in the United
States. Women veterans are more likely fe be homeless than tlreir male counterparts. One factor that increases their
risk of homelessness is mental health condiiions resulting frorr Mrlitary Sexual Trauma (MST), and VA records indicate
39%o of lromeless \^/onren t¡eter¡:ns VHA users screened positive for MST comparecl Io 22c/o of all women VHA users.
Additionally, honreless women veterans with children have specific neecis, inclucltng shelters tlrat provide a safe arrd
suppotlive environment forfarnilies. Only 600/o of the VA's homeless facilities are open to vvomen. SWAN conclucts
local outreach to homeless women veterans and offers experiencecl peer supporl as well as referrals for gen6er
specific counseling, social services, ancf legal servìces. To learn more about homelessness among women \¡eterans,

see our
I-GffiT- Service Fffiernbers and Weteræns
T'he "Don't Ask, Don't fell" (DADT¡ policy prohibitecl openl5r lesbian. gay, or btsexLral people from serving in the
nrilitary' ln practice, this policy disproportionately irnpacteci vúomen and people of color. Wotnen maike up 1S% of the
armed forces but accounted for over one-thircl of clisclrarqes under DADT in 2008. Sirnilarly, racial ancj eihnic rninorities
nrade up alnrost half of DADT discharges in 2008. "Lesbian-baiting" affects all r,rvomen in ilre rlilitary, regardless of
sexual orieniation (wonren who rebul<e the sexual aclve*nces of men are labeled "lesbjan" anc1 tlrus risk being
oischarged from the nrilitary). Although DAD'[ has been repealed, Current Equal Opporlunity policy does not pr-otect
service members on the basis of sexual orientation or gender icientity. -lherefore, sexual minorjtir¡s have no protections
froir harassment or discrimination.
s
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Advoc¿ìcy I Service Wonren's Action l\,Jel\/ork (SVúA|!)

SWAN has chanqed the face of the LGI3T movemerrt by highllghting the unique voices ano experiences of LGt3-f
wonìerì veterans. SWAN educates policynrakers about DADTand its eífects on vrlorren, and also is takirrg the lead on
eclucating tlre public af:out lack of Equal Opporl-unity (EO) protections for actual and perceived sexual nrjnorities irr the
nrilitary. Please see our
for more information,
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-ß-e"Krutrewæ ffqps. Wleæwwpffi Kå V*træK.ffi.Kæ ffi
r',Ai
omen in the inilitary who arre sr:xrlal}y assaulted or harassecl face obslacles not seen in the
civilian woricplacc. lt'hey can.'t de cicle to t¿rke time off or quit, often h¿*'e no \t/ay to avc¡ic1 a
pleclatory colleagr-re or sliper\risor, ancl certainly in cornbat zones, no \t¡ay to visit the hrlman
tosou.tccs depart.meirt. fhey often r¡¿ork in a culture that has long tole¡:atecl misogynistic

beiravior. Ancl

therS'

can be firrther traunlatiz;e d by 1he indifference or hostility of the

i-iure¿rucrâc)/ that ìs supposecl

to help thein.

,Servicewonlt: n ¿¡nel vcterans say they often sl"n.iggle unslrccessfuliy to oi¡tai:r health care and

bene{ì[s relatecl to sexual violence the¡z s¡1{çred rryiiile in unifbrm. The Service Wornen's
.Ll.rÌion l\etu.ork, an advocac)/ group, iast year sued the Pentagon and Ileperrtment of Vetelalls

AlÏairs under the Freeclclm of lnforuration Ac[ for documentatiorr on their hanciiing of sexual
assaulis. The gror,rl] sâys tli.e V.A.'s own data bears out the charge of unfair: treaturent. \4¡hile
tJre Veterans Benefìts Aclnijiristration a]lproves Sg percent of ail clairris related to post
traumaticstress; clisorder, it accepts far f'erter claims -- onlyg2 percent v,'henthe P.T.S.L). is
lelal.ed to sexu;:¡l trauma.
Othelr national veterans'groups arc alscl urging the V.A. to make

it

easier for survivors of

sexual trautna to quali[y for benefits. Last year, the V.A. enacted this reform for veterans with
P.T.S"D. related to combat: It lifted the diflicult requiremeirts for documenting specifically
rn¿hen

and r,r'heler a P.T.S.D.-linked tlauma occurred, hending the benefit of the doubt in the

rre[eran's favor.

'fhe V.A. coulcl do the same for survivors of sexual 1-rauma, shown in studies to be 'both grossly
underreported and the ieading cause of P.T.S.D. among servicewomen. Advocates say a
medical professional's diagnosis and written determination linking P.T.S.D. 1.o sexual traumar,
aiong r,vith a survivor's tes[imony, shoulcl be enough to meet the reqr-rirement. The V.A. could
c)range the rule ilself, or be ciirected to cJo so by legislation iirtroduced earlier: this year in both

the FIouse

ancL

the Senate.
4

Women's advocates irave long argued that military sexual trauma is a Ìridclen *
"'r:
Pentagon and Ve[er:ans .Alïairs have macie prornises to adclress the probìern. Ë î.\
Í.
acknowledge that they have a long way to go to bransfbrm the culture and pro
wr'/w. rlytimes.com /2 01.1/0
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ecision.
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Washingl.on - Fiour'!'ears ago, Jarnie l-ei¡¡ii Jones, a zo-year o1rì
l'e:xas contr¿rct emploS'ee u,orkinfî in iraq, \,vas clruggecì, strip¡recì,
J:eaten ancl gang-rapecl b)'irer co-*'olÌ<ei:s on her fourt-h daf il:r
counin¡. Íìhe finaily manerged to gst a phcne c'.ali club fi'om Lhe
shipping cor:tainer r.n'here she u'as being detained -- by her
exiplo¡'er, I(RR, then a IIallibufl-on oompan\/.
ll,'hat caÌl t-o irer fatirer lccl to a c¿lll to her oollgresslllan, Iìep. 'iled
Poe, lt-Tlexas, :lird Ìrer rescue after Poe had the State l)etrrartrnerrt

locate her. But,Jones' attempts at justice
ancl res[itution
\t,erÉ)
'bloclted
lly, ¿ 1¡rt,"-noticed cotntrlulsory a¡ìritr:a[io' clause
the
conlrac[s of private emploS,ess tn'or]ring for federal govetrnmeirt

-

i'

-

contractors.
No\,t', a rnove b)'Congress last u'eek, jump-started by Sen. Al

Franken, D-Minn., r,r'oulcl protecI contract employees by ensr-iring
they have legal recourse.
The provision is in the defense appropriations bill that the Senate
approved Saturday after the l-Iouse passed it Weclnesday. lt oirly
needs the president's signature to become lan'.

"llhis amendment mahes all the hard times that I have gone
through, when going public n'ith such a personal tragedy, u'orth
everry tear sired from telling and retelling my horrific experience,"
.J'ones said after lhe Senate firs[ acted ciir t.[re bill in October. ,Jolles
most recently testified befor:e the Senate ,l-rdiciary Committee in
Oct'ober: "I kno\,i' tlris amendment r,r'ill save so manv in the flture."
Jon<¿s he¡rself
ar<, h

ive. trutho ut. orq / to psto ries / 12

2

009¡r s0 1

is not directìy affectecl

bl'the ¿rmendment. But after

a

r/)

Ì

lr)lLìl

Piight of Conlrac.tor Raped in

lrac2

Spuls Push in Corrr¡r'ess

harcl-foi-rght four:-year barttlc, she u'orr tiret right tri sue her attackels
and the coinpany under a ruling in Septenrberr b¡' the 5th U.S.

circilit cc¡urt of ,appeals. Fler case is erpected to go to rrial next
Year.

"The congression¿rl a¡nericinrer:t tlaclts the Fifth Circuit clecision,"
saicl Poe. For Poe, a fcrmer Texas clistrict juclge r,vho chairs lhe
I-Iouse's \/ictims' Rights Caucus ancl r,viro h¿is been one of Jones'
strongesl advocates, the nerv law is a milestone.

Under the congressionall5, approvecl proyision, tiie fecleral
government r,r,ould not be a'[-r]e to clo 'lrusiness u'it-]r coinpanies rn'ith
$r million or Lnore ilr contracts th.at cleni' court hear:ings for r.ictirns
of assault, false imprisonment or emol,ional distless. Vjctims of
assault u'ould l-¡e-: able to s;ue tÌre emplolre:rs of thr: allegerd attacher,
as rt'ell as LÌle atlacker. Thet l,)efenstl llepartment can a pply a rvaiver
for national secririlt, te¿lsons.
Jones, now nlarrieci and u,ith a chilcl
- lr'ho she namecl after Foe 
is a teacher, lives in a IÌouston suburb ¿rncl aclvocates for victims
througtr a foundatiorr that J:,.ears her name"

lìranken r^"as the prime nlovcìr behind l-ire legisiation, u'hìc.h canre
a'bout this f.all aftel he \t/as mo\/ed'by her story.
"Jamie Leigh Jones is a strong, courageous woman, r,r'ho usecl her
orvn horrific experience to inspire change," said liranken in a
statement.

"I am honored to knorv her, and honored to har¡e been a pait of her
cause," Flanken saicl. "I came to washin¡;ton to stancl up for folks
lil<e Jarnie Leigh,

and stand up to tìre powerful interests that too

often silence their voices."
The prorrision had a contentious debate in the Senate, n'here it
passed in October 68-3o
- engendering a I'ocal critique of the 3o
all r,r'hite, all male "no" \roters, incir-rcìing Sen. John Corn¡z¡, l{Texas. Cornyn, a former Texas Suprerre Court judge, said that he
was a strong advocate for rrictims but he \^/¿ìs opposed to a provision
th at r,r,ould

benefit trial lar,r')'ers.

All t7 fernaie sen¿ltors voted for the amenclment.
.rrchive.trul hout.orçtltopstories/
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Plrght r:i Contra<:ior lìaperJ in lraq Spurs Puslr irr Colgre ss

"'I'his ltincl of violernt crime should not'be obscurecl b¡' poìitic.s oi:
partjsanship," saicl Sen. Kay l3aile-r¡ Hutchison, lì-'fexas. "'l'he f¿rc[.
is, a 'fexas \^'oll.¿ln sen/ing our country in lraq wa¡l bt'utall¡r ss*r-ttt
assauited. She deseries to have her da)' L¡ cout't."
AII republislrcd cctntentt tlrut appears otz'I'ruthrnLt
p ermis
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Number Of l'lomeless Women Veterans Doubled Between 2006 And 2010 llhinkProgress
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NUMBER eF þIOMELESS WOMËru VETERAT{S DOUBLED BÊTWEEN 2006 AND 201-0 | A new report fronr the

Government Accountability Office shows that the number of homeless women veterans

d-Sqþled_þS-ilryç31i2_Q_Q€¡tLd

f,û.10, with 3,328 women veterans unable to access shelter. Of these women, "almost two-thirds were between 40
and 59 years old and overç¡_e_-Ihir"d had¡Lis;bilities." Many a1S-o_heye-Shjklre[.
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were living on the streets or in shelters last year. (HT: Kay Steieef)
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Marcia l-ippnran / Gallery Stock
Greg Jeloudov was 35 and new to Amedca when he decided to join the Army. l-ike most sol<fiers, he rvas
drjven by both pafriotism for his adopted homeland arld the praglnatic notion thaf the military coulcl be a
fir:st step in a career that would enable hini to provide lbr hiJnew fämily. Instead, .Ielouclov agived
at Fort
Betrning, Ga., for basic training in Ma5, 2999, in the nriddle of the economic crisis a¡d rising xenophobia.
'l'he soldiers in his unit, responding
to his Russian accent and New York City address, called hinr ã
"chanlpa-{ne socialist" and a "comlnie faggot." IIe rvas, he told NIIWSWEEK, "i1the middle of
the viper's
pit." l-ess than 1u¡o u'eeks after an'ivillg on base, ire was gang-raped in the banacks by nten who said túey
rvere shou'ing him rvho was in charge of the lJniterl States. When he relroftecl the atlack to ulit
commanders, he says tliey told him, "It must have been your fuult. You lnust have prcvoked t¡em.',
Wra.t happened to Jeloudov is a part ol'lilè in the anned fbrces thaf hardly a¡yone talks about: male-on
male sexual assaul1.. In the staunchly traditional military culture, it's an ugly sócrel kept hidden by layers
of
personal shalne and ollìcial denial. I-ast year nearly 50,000 male veteru,rs s"r..,red pôsitive fbr .,military
sexual trauma" at the l)epartrnetrt of Veterans Afïairs, up lì"om just over 30,000 in jOO:. Iìor the victim.s.
the
www.thecJailybeast.com/newsweek/2O1L lO4l03 lthe-military-s-secret-shanre.print.html
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experjence is a special kinrJ of'hell-a sol<Jier can't just quit his.fob to get au,ay fi'o¡r llis aþusers. Lìut nou,,
thc Pcntagon has begun to acknorvledge tire i:ampant prolrlenr of sexual vio]ence lbr both genclers. uten
are conling Jbrrryard itt uirprecedented numbeLs, lelling ilieir stories and lrclping that speaking up rvill heþ
thcm, and others, put their lives back together. "We don't like to think that our men can be viciims," sayì
Kalìrleen Chard, chief ol'the posttaumatic-stress unit af the Cincinnati VA. "'We don't rvant to think that it
could happen to us. lf a man sl.anding in lì:ollt of me who is my size, my skill level, rvho lias been rapecl-
u,hat does that mean atrout me? I can be raped, too."
â.s

Ìrr fbc! it is the high victinúzationrate of fènrale soldiers-women in the amed forces are no\ry ¡lore likely
to be ¿rssaulted by a lbliorv solclier than killed in combal--thal has helped cast light on men assaulti¡g other
men. Iror most of rnilitary history. there rvas neither a system nor language in plãce to deal rvith inoidenß ol.
soldier-on-soldier scxual assault. It wasn'1 until1992 thaf tire Defènse l)epartnient even aclcnou,lecigerl such
incidents as an ctf-fbirse, and initiall¡, only female victirns \4/ere recognizecl. If ut last year nlofe than I 10 men
nrade confidential reports of sexual assault by other men, nearly three times as many as in 2007. The real
llun'iber oÍ r,ictims is surely mucir higher, .llven alnong civilians, sexual assault is a yastl)' undel.eported
orille. ln the rnilitaiy the siience is nearl¡, complete. I3y the Pentagon's ou,n estimate, figures for assaults on
\)\/oillen likei,v represent less than 20 percent of actual inoidents. Anodrer sludy rcleased in March lound tha.t
just one in l5 men in dre,A.ir lìolce u,oulcl repoú being sexualJy assaultecl, comparecl u,ith one in five
v/oll]en.

Victirns speak out: (fiom leli) Greg Jeloudov has debilitating PTSD;lllake Stephens trvice
attempted suicicle; Jarrey Michael I'larding saw a dlill sergearrt go on to r"ape underage caclets.
(Frrotn le{Ì: Courtesy ol'Greg Jeloudor,; Courtesy of Blake Stephens; Courlesy of Jamey
Michaei llarding)

Wrile many miglit assuille the perpetrators of such assaults are closeted gay soldiers, rnilitary expefts ancl
outside researchers say assailants usually are lreterosexual. Like in prisons and other preclo¡ri¡antly rlale

environments, tnale-on¡rale assault in the military, experts say, is lnotivaled not by homosexuality, but
power. i:rtilridation, and domination. Assault victims, both male and fèmale, are typically young and low
ranking; the¡' ¿¡s taryeted for their I'ulnerabiliff. OÍten, in male-on-male oases, assáilants go afte1flrose they
assume are gay' even if'tJrey are not. "One of the reasons people commit sexual assault is to put people i¡
úeir place. to drive thent out," says Mic l-iunter, author o1- Hon.or Beh.ayecl; sexual Abuse ùt Anterica's
Mililaryt, "Sexual assault isn't about sex. it's about violence."

Acoording to llunter and others, the repeal of the military's policy ol"'don't ask, don't tell" ¡right aotually
help the institution address the issue. UncJer that rule, being gay meant being lundarnentally unlit to ser-vq it
mearlt you didn't belong. It also ttteant that victims were even more relucta¡t to report their a1lacks. "I
wouldn't say that tlre repeal is going to make it salè," sâ1zs 4u.on Belkin, director of.the palm Center, a
think lank on gays in the niilitary. "But nlale victirls u,ill be a littlc bit less reluctant to repor-t their assaulLs."
Belkin notes that it's not just the nlilitary that avoids the issue: even gay-rights organizations are wary o{.it.
"We don't like to talk about it because it makes rape look like a gay issue," Belkin sâ¡zs. cc1-n. rnilitary
doesn't u¡ant to talk about it because, as entban'assing as male-fomale r"ape is
lfionr their perspectivel, this is
v,rr,trvv.thedailyl:east.conr/newsweek/2011104103
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e\/en \Ã/orse. Thc veD/ fÌlct that there's male-on*Irale rape iir the mililiìry/ ìlleans th¡rt tìrere are wariors who
aLen'1 st,ron-q enorlgh to fìght b¿rck."

Illake Stephens, now 29, joined the Amry in January 2001,.just severr months

af'ter graduating 1i:o¡r high
school. The verbal and physical attacks starled quickly, he says. ancl came li'om virtually every level of the
chain o1'command. in one of the worst incidents, a group of men lackled him, shoved a soda bottle into his
leclum, and tluew him backq,ard ofÏan elevafed platfbmr onto the hoocl o1'a car. When he reported tire
incident, Stepltens says, his plalocln sergeant told him, "You're the problem. You're tire reason this is
happening," ard rel'used to take acticln. "You.just fèel ûapped," he says. "T'lrey basically tell you
)/ou're
going to have to keep working with these peopie daLy after day. night aÍÌer light. You don't have a choice.',
llis assailants told him tliat once deplo)/ed to lraq, they rvould shoot him ilr the head. ,,'l-he¡, told me they
u'ere going fo have sex with rrre all the time u,hen wo were there," he says.

Stephens trryice attempted suicide. His rnarriage 1èll apart. LIe became paranoid ancl explosiye. In June 2003
his rnother u¡rote aleLler to Sen. Ilarbara Boxer, cJetailing her son's "continuecl humiliátion." "Congr-essio¡¿rl
irrquir:ies have been knou, fsrci to je<tpardize a soidier's rank and stanciing," Boxer's oflice respondèd.
" lhere is no way fol our offtce to administr:afively protect your son's military standing once a òongressiorral
examilralion is in progress." 'l-lie fiolloq,iirg .August, Stephens \ ¡as ctischarged fbr his "physical ,o,r,lition."

lìear of a ruined career is a major factor preventing victims fi'om coming fonvarcl. In 2010 the Pentagon
anolì)imously sutveyed active-duty soldiers who had been sexually assauhed about rvhy they declinéd to
report their atlacks. Almost half tlie responding men said they kept silent because the¡z çJi¿n'1u,ant an;,one
1o know, a thilcl said t'hey didn't think anything rvould be done, and almost 30 percent sai¿ they rverealì.aid
of retaliation or reprisals.

In rcoent )/eârs tlie Pentagon has tried to shorv that it takes the issue seriousl¡,, delì¡i¡g sexual assault ilt
broacl temrs as a "spectrum of oflenses li'om rape to nonc;onsensual sodom5z to wro¡gful sexual contacq as
v¡ell as altempts to commit these olJènses." In 2005 it establishecl a special unit, tlie Sexual A ssault
llrevention and llesponse Offìce, and provided training for 1,200 officers to hanclle incicient reports. Yct
critics believe that the Pentagon has moved too slorvly and that military procedures for prosecutilg suclr
crinres are für less eflective than civilian lau,s. In F'ebruary, Jeloudov and 16 other lbrmer and active-duty
selice l]lembers llled a class-action lawsuit against I)efunse Secretary Roberl Gates and his predecessor,
Donald l{umsfèld, charging they "ran institutions in wliich perpetrators were promoted...ancl Plaintiffs and
other victirns \ /ere openly sub.iected to retaliation."
IJecause repotts ol'such crilnes happen outside the reach of police anci are handled by a unit's commancli¡g
of1Ìcer, accordirrg to the Pentagon's o\ryn litgures, last year just 15 percent of repofted cases rvere actually
prosecuted. "There's no investigatory tr:aining. The1, don't tell you to look fur evidence,,' says Greg Jacôb,
u'ho retired as a captain after 10 years in the Marines and is norv policy director fur the Service Women's
Action Netwolk. "Military justice imbued me rvith the ability to be.judge and jury. I-Ionestly, I had no idea
what to do." Commanders often decline to take any action at all. "I have nothing bad to say about the
nrilitarl'. There's sick bastards in all rvalks of lifè," says Michael F. Matlhews, who u,as raped during basic
û'ainilig in 1972 but didn't tell anyone until 30 years later. "l get angry rvitlr tlie military ryit.m somõtimes,
but I understand it. What happens is on small levels. You take fa conrplaint] to )/our commanding ofTcer.
IJe doesn't want that black e),e. I-Ie u¡ants the prornotion. So he tries to keep it under the carpet.,;
such brulality can produce more victints. 'Iwenty-trvo years ago, Jame¡, Micliael l{arcling,
then a baby-fàced 17-year-old enlistee, says he rvas raped repeatedly by a drill sergeant at basic trai¡ing. lle
atlempted to repoft his assault, but his complaint was i-{norecl, he says. 'fhe sergearrt slayecl i¡ the oror"ã
{òrces, ultirnatel5' retiring as a decorated offìcer. Almost flvo decacles later, the man whonr Flardilg says
raped him was an'ested for raping nlultiple underage cadets at a junior ROTC program. l{e pleaded guilty to

Ilut dismissing
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leu'd and lasoiviot"ts acL on a child and is now in pdson. IIarding, meanwhile, stru-gglcs u,ith an an-ay oi:
ìllentalJlealth issues he says stem fì:om his al.tacks. "Many men and womell will cxperience synlptoms like
PT'SD or depression ¿ì.fier experÌencing scxual assault. But the experienoe seeÍtìs eveil more <letr:illeiitai lòr
men's mental health," says Amy Street, a psychologist with the IJoston VA irospital rvho has rn¡orkecJ rvith
both niale and female sulivot.s. "The way I make sense of tiiat is that women? fbr betler or worse, live their
iives rvith this idea thal. they might experience sexual assault at some point. 'fhere are pu6lic moc1els of.hclrry
to recover 1ì.om rape. Men clon't have any exlrectation that this miglrt happon to them. It's very diffìcult to
fÌgure out horv those experienoes fit into your sense ol'self as a mãn.',
What's clear is that l-he Pentagon has only just begun to fìgure out horv to treat men rviro have been sexually
tratttnatizecl' Until 2A06, sexual assault was ciassified as a women's liealth issue, and even today, pe¡tagon
a\vareness campaigns target wonten allnost exclusively. Kathleen Chard. the Cincinnati VA psychologñt
u'ho runs PI'SD proglams, sa¡rs fl',ut nrore than 11 percent of 1he nren she rryorks u,ith evcntuàlþ adr¡ilflrat
thcy rvere sexualll' r'iotiniized. Nationwjde, there are just six programs like þers, and ther.e is a iingle VA
fÌrcility. in Bay Pines, Fla., that specilìcall1¡ û:eats male sulivôrs of sexualtraurna. When Matthervi fìnaily
sought treatirent fbr the PTSD caused by his rape, he says he hacl to wait six monilrs f'or a space to open up.
"I rvent to the group ancJ there's all thesc guys fì'on the Korean War througii l)esert Storm,i he recalls.
"And )/ou say, 'Oh, nry God.' ))
Since Mallhcws servecl a fuil20 yeam and sustaincd ph¡,5içal injuries during the course of his servioe, he
receit'es 100 per:cent ol'his disability benefits. T'he otlrers aren't so h-rcþ. In order to receive lull benefits fur
rtlenlal and physical hea.lth issues stemming fi'clm sexual assault, veterans must fìrst pro\/e that the assault
occured' I-ast year the VA looseired its rules pertaining to those who file claims fbi co¡rba1.-relateil pTSD,
reducing tlie burden of'proof. But dlat change did not alrply to sexual trauma. l¡ March, Rep. Chellie
ilingt^ee, a M¿rine f)emoom! iutroduced a bill that woulcf make it easier for victims like lllake Stephe's to
get benefits and iÏedical coverage. "It's the hardest thing rve hear: people rvho have suflbred a sexual
ti-aunra and then have to prove it," she says. "We can't leave thent out ihere hanging. It's unconscionable.,'
.Llven if the biil passes, it rvill likely be too late to help .Teloudov, the soldier i¡,lio u'Ã r-aped in basic tr:aining.
Sliortly aller his attack, rvith his a.ssailants tirrealening to send hirn "back to Russia in hálq', iris commancling
offjoer told hill to sign a docutnent stating that he \ryas a practicing homosexual. FIe u,as subseque¡tly
clischarged under "don't ask, dou't tell." Less than hvo years later, his rvif'e has left hi¡r, he is unempioyed,
and he is racked by enrotional problcrrrs. Iìis VA doctors have prescribed him half a cJozen psyohotiopic
cirugs drat target, r'ariously, his P'lSD, insomnia, flashbacks, and tlepression. I'le receives a fiaction
of full
VA benefits, which helps explain liis detennination to prove that he was raped. Enibroiled ill the
bureaucrac)/ of'the VA system, he casily descends into despair. But he's illiiste¡t o¡ telling his story.
"America to me is justice, tr uth, and faimess," he says. "llverything that happened there, nãne of it had to
cIo with any of that."

If'you are the ví.cíitn of a sexual assau.lt an.d )¡ott're seelcìng assista.n.ce, go to tlrc Nqllpneú_ÇeJÍpJ:fuLl:JlD
(hlta¿/:ttlpttU¿ad..vg,gr l--lo./ind a service provid.er in your orea. For itnmedí.ate lrc\p, cctn¡act
th.e Sqfà
t!"cllilaeLtup-llttaixlfeJall2\flp*argL, the l)eparfinent of Defèn,se's nev¡ crisis suþport sen,ice, via'plt.one
call, lext, c¡r ùtslattt messase. Operaled by RAINN, the naÍion's largest anti-sexi.al-tti.o/en.ce orgattizati.on,
¡;ou'r in.þrntation v,ill be kept confidenlictl attdv¡i.ll nol be shared y,ith anyone on.))our cÌmi1. of'corlntapd.
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Give your request to the Cor"rncil Clerk's oiJìcc by'l'liursclay at 5:00 pm to
lbllorving Wecinesc'lay Mecting. I loliclay cleadline scheclule is Wednesc'lay at 5:00 pm. (See
contact ir-rfÌlrmation below.)
You will be placecl on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Con-rnrunic¿rtion." ComnÌunic¿rtions arc
thc lìrst item on the Agenda and are takcn promptly at 9:30 a.nr. A total ol'fìve
Clomtlullications may be schedulecl. lnclivicluals must scheclt¡le the ir own Cornmunicatioli.
You will have -l minutes to speak and uray also sr"rbmit writtcn tcstimony belorc or at the
rnecting.
T'ltuttk you J'or being nn uctive portíciputrt irt ¡,o¡¡y (-it|, gove rnmenÍ.
Cont¿rct Information:
Karla I\4oore-l-ove, Cìt1' Council Clerk
1221 SW 4th Avc, Room 140
I)ortlancl, OIì 97204- I 900
(s03) ti23-4086 lìax (503) 823-4s71
emai l : K¿r rl¿r. M oo rc- l,ovela)portla n do rcgon. gov

St¡e Parsons, Council

Clerk Assistant

l22l SW 4th Avc., Iìooni 140
Portland, Olì 97204- 1900
(50:ì) 823-4085 lìax (503) 823-4571
emai I : S usa n. ['a rso n $l.4)_l]0¡][ tAndoregon
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Request of Mary Eng to addless Council regarding honor killing in Islarn
rnilitary rape in USA Iìorces (Cornmunication)
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